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HK SciFest 2021

提提你 Reminder
有關各項活動的最新資訊，請密切留意本館網頁、
Facebook 和 Instagram 專頁的公布
Please stay tuned for the latest updates of our programmes on our website,
Facebook and Instagram pages.
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常設展覽精選
Permanent Exhibition Highlights

地球科學廳
Earth Science Gallery
地球表面看似平靜，但原來非常活躍。猛烈的火山爆發、強勁的風暴，甚至我們的日常生活，都
會為地球帶來變化。本廳以多組場景、互動展品及珍貴館藏，展示出塑造地球的不同力量和它們
的相互作用，同時帶出愛護地球，實踐永續生活的重要性。
Earth seems very quiet, but it is actually extremely dynamic. Violent volcanic eruptions, strong typhoons
and even our daily activities can result in changes in Earth. Through a set of installations, interactive
exhibits and precious museum collections, the gallery showcases the different forces that shape Earth
and how they interact, and raises awareness of the importance of caring for Earth and environmental
sustainability.
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地點 Venue : 香港科學館一樓 1/F, Hong Kong Science Museum
票價 Admission Fee : 常設展覽廳參觀人士不另收費
No extra fee is required for museum visitors of Permanent Exhibitions

智能新力軍
Robohelpers
早在幾百年前，人類已開始發明不同的機器，主要為了分擔重複而煩悶、或人類體力上難以應付
的任務，隨後機器漸漸地發展成為機械人。隨着科技迅速進化，機械人也變得更靈活、更具智
能。本地科研機構把機械人技術應用在建造業和商業上，包括在這展區介紹的項目：使用航拍技
術，幫助工程人員檢視工程的進度；利用機械臂進行燒焊和砌出外型獨特的磚牆；利用人工智能
和機械營運無人商店；以及使用機械人來運送餐飲和進行消毒。
Humans have created various machines since hundreds of years ago. Their main purpose has been to
relieve us from doing repetitive and tedious chores, or tasks that are physically challenging. Subsequently,
robots were developed. Along with the quick evolution of electronic components, robots are becoming
increasingly flexible and intelligent. These technologies are applied by local institutes in construction
and commerce, including the projects introduced in this gallery. Drones are used to help engineers
review project progress. Robotic arms are used to weld pieces together and build unique brick walls.
Artificial intelligence and machines are used to run unmanned shops. And robots are used to deliver
meals and disinfect premises.

地點 Venue : 香港科學館二樓電訊廊 Telecommunications Gallery, 2/F, Hong Kong Science Museum
票價 Admission Fee : 常設展覽廳參觀人士不另收費
No extra fee is required for museum visitors of Permanent Exhibitions
合作伙伴 Partner : 香港科技園機械人技術促進中心
Robotics Catalysing Centre (RCC), Hong Kong Science and Technology Parks Corporation
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專題展覽
Special Exhibition

© Michael Malyszko

彼思動畫的科學秘密
The Science Behind Pixar

1995年，全球首部全電腦動畫製作的電影《反斗奇兵》上映。自此，彼思動畫製作室不斷創作多
部具突破性的電影。究竟彼思員工如何以創造力與想像力，結合藝術和電腦科技來建立說故事的
新形式？
「彼思動畫的科學秘密」展覽由波士頓科學博物館與彼思動畫製作室共同策劃製作，讓你從前所未
有的角度認識這些電影如何巧妙地融合科學、技術、工程、美術和數學（STEAM）概念，創造出
你在銀幕上欣賞到的生動角色和逼真的場面。
展覽展出50多組有趣和吸引的互動展品，分別介紹彼思動畫製作的八個技術程序。展覽除了資訊
豐富和富啟發性的影片之外，還包括多項互動展品，讓你仿如身歷其境般體驗製作流程中的不同
崗位。另外，不要錯過與你最喜愛的彼思電影角色，包括巴斯光年、多莉等，合照留念！
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The world’s first entirely computer-animated feature film,Toy Story, was created and shown in 1995.
Since then, Pixar Animation Studios has been creating many groundbreaking popular films. But how do
people at Pixar use their creativity, imagination, artistry and computer technology to introduce a new
medium for storytelling?
“The Science Behind Pixar ” exhibition, developed by the Museum of Science, Boston, in collaboration
with Pixar Animation Studios, offers you an unparalleled insight into how science, technology,
engineering, art and maths (STEAM) concepts are ingeniously merged together to create the lively
characters and realistic scenes you see on screen.

© Michael Malyszko

With more than 50 fun and engaging interactive exhibits, the exhibition is organised into eight sections,
each focusing on a step of Pixar’s technical process. Besides informative and enlightening videos, you
will experience different roles within the production pipeline, through interactive elements providing a
behind-the-scenes immersive look at these processes. And don’t forget that many of your favourite Pixar
film characters are here, including Buzz Lightyear and Dory, waiting to take a picture with you!

在「建立臉部骨架結構工作站」，你可利用控制裝置在翠絲的臉上創造出各種表情
At the ‘Face Rigging Workstation’ , you can use rig controls on Jessie’s face to create expressions
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專題展覽

© Nicolaus Czarnecki

Special Exhibition

在布景與攝影區，你可學到如何模擬出《蟲蟲特工隊》內昆蟲眼中所見到的螞蟻島
In Sets & Cameras, you can discover how to create a bug’s-eye view of the Ant Island from A Bug’s Life

地點：香港科學館地下展覽廳
Venue: G/F Exhibition Hall, Hong Kong Science Museum

展期 Exhibition Period:

30.7.2021 至 Till 1.12.2021

觀眾參觀專題展覽「彼思動畫的科學秘密」，須先行在網上預約參觀日子和時段。預約詳情和購票安排稍後
公布。
To visit the special exhibition "The Science Behind Pixar", all visitors are required to make advance reservation through
e-registration website. Details will be provided very soon.
康樂及文化事務署主辦
香港科學館籌劃
展覽由波士頓科學博物館與彼思動畫製作室共同策劃製作
華特迪士尼（香港）有限公司全力支持
Presented by the Leisure and Cultural Services Department
Organised by the Hong Kong Science Museum
Produced by the Museum of Science, Boston in collaboration with Pixar Animation Studios
Fully supported by The Walt Disney Company (Hong Kong) Limited
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The Science Behind Pixar was developed by the Museum of Science, Boston in collaboration with Pixar Animation Studios.
© Disney/Pixar. All Rights Reserved. Used Under Authorization.

第五十四屆聯校科學展覽
The 54th Joint School Science Exhibition
年輕人充滿熱誠、追尋理想和夢想，及對未來充滿憧憬。而歷史悠久的聯校科學展覽，為每位熱愛
科學的學生提供一個追夢的平台。
聯校科學展覽籌備委員會在過去53年來都致力向本地學生推廣科學，在每年八月舉行的聯校科學
展覽更是着重鼓勵本地中學生在參與過程中互相合作和切磋。籌委會更會邀請大學教授指導參賽
同學，以提高參賽者展品的水準，務求令參展隊伍於展覽中展示他們費盡心思而製成的參賽作品。
本年度的主題為「平衡」，參賽者會探討工作與生活之間的平衡，運用科學加以改進，並從個人舒
適度及平衡環境與社會發展為切入點，設計革新的發明，協助大眾改善生活環境的質素。
Youngsters are full of passion. They pursue their ideals and dreams, and have high hopes for the future.
The Joint School Science Exhibition has a long and rich history of providing every student who loves
science with a platform to pursue their dreams.
For the past 53 years, the Joint School Science Exhibition Preparation Committee (JSSEPC) was devoted
to promote science to local students. The Joint School Science Exhibition, which is held every August,
emphasises on encouraging cooperation and facilitating exchange amongst local secondary school
students. During the competition, the Committee has also invited professors from universities to coach
participants and bring their works to another level. It is hoped that the participating teams can showcase
the works with their blood, sweat, and tears in the exhibition.
The theme of this year is “Balance”, participants are going to explore the balance between work and life,
improve personal comfort, and balance the environment and social development by using science. They
hope to assist the public to improve their quality of life through scientific innovations.

地點：香港大會堂展覽廳
Venue: The Exhibition Hall, Hong Kong City Hall

展期 Exhibition Period:

3.8.2021 至 Till 8.8.2021

免費入場 Free admission
歡迎公眾人士參觀，請瀏覽以下網頁以獲取有關展期、時間及入場安排等的最新資訊
The public is welcome to visit the exhibition. Please visit the following webpage for the latest
information on the exhibition period, opening hours and admission arrangements, etc.
https://www.jsse.org.hk/



香港科學館和聯校科學展覽籌備委員會聯合主辦
Jointly organised by the Hong Kong Science Museum and the Joint School Science Exhibition Preparation Committee
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專題展覽
Special Exhibition

2021邵逸夫獎展覽
The Shaw Prize 2021 Exhibition
「邵逸夫獎」為國際性獎項，得獎者應仍從事於有關的學術領域，在學術或科學的研究或應用上
有傑出貢獻，或在近期獲得突破性的成果，或在其他領域有卓越之成就。評選的原則主要考慮候
選人之專業貢獻能推動社會進步，提高人類生活質素，豐富人類精神文明。
今年十月，香港科學館和邵逸夫獎基金會將會聯合舉辦專題展覽，向大家介紹2021年度「邵逸夫
獎」各得獎者及他們的傑出貢獻，深入淺出地闡述相關學術領域的基礎科學知識。
The Shaw Prize is an international award to honour individuals who are currently active in their
respective fields and who have recently achieved distinguished and significant advances, who have
made outstanding contributions in academic and scientific research or applications, or who in other
domains have achieved excellence. The award is dedicated to furthering societal progress, enhancing
quality of life, and enriching humanity’s spiritual civilisation.
The Hong Kong Science Museum and the Shaw Prize Foundation will jointly organise a special exhibition
in October this year to introduce the Shaw Laureates 2021 and their outstanding contributions, as well
as the basic science knowledge in the respective academic fields.

地點：香港科學館大堂
Venue: Main Lobby, Hong Kong Science Museum

展期 Exhibition Period:

29.10.2021 至 Till 5.1.2022

票價：免費
Admission Fee: Free
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康樂及文化事務署與邵逸夫獎基金會聯合主辦
香港科學館、香港太空館、教育局及香港教育城聯合籌劃
Jointly presented by the Leisure and Cultural Services Department and The Shaw Prize Foundation
Jointly organised by the Hong Kong Science Museum, the Hong Kong Space Museum, the Education Bureau and
Hong Kong Education City

「邵逸夫獎」設有三個獎項，分別為天文學、生命科學與醫學和數學科學，今屆共有5位科學家獲
獎，得獎者名單如下:
The Shaw Prize consists of three annual prizes in Astronomy, Life Science and Medicine, and Mathematical
Sciences. Five scientists have won the Shaw Prize this year, and the winners are listed below:

2021邵逸夫獎得獎者 Shaw Laureates 2021
生命科學與醫學獎
Life Science and Medicine

天文學獎
Astronomy

維多利亞•卡士比

斯科特•埃姆爾

赫里莎•庫韋利奧圖

Victoria M Kaspi

Scott D Emr

Chryssa Kouveliotou

數學科學獎
Mathematical Sciences

尚-米歇爾•比斯姆

Jean-Michel Bismut

傑夫•奇格
Jeff Cheeger
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活動
Events

「科學為民」十五周年活動巡禮
"Science In The Public Service" 15th Anniversary Series
「科學為民」服務巡禮聯合政府多個部門及其他機構舉辦活動，目的是向市民介紹政府部門及相
關機構的科學工作，以及如何應用科技提供公眾服務。「科學為民」服務巡禮今年踏入十五周
年，並會在八月至十二月推出一連串的活動，包括論壇及講座、科學示範、工作坊和參觀活動。
"Science in the Public Service" (SIPS) is a joint campaign organised by government bureaux/departments
and other organisations to promote their scientific work and application of technology to the provision
of services for the general public. With SIPS campaign entering its 15th anniversary this year, a series of
activities including forums and lectures, science demonstrations, workshops and site visits will be held
from August to December.

工作坊

參觀活動

Workshop

Site Visit

有關活動詳情及報名方法，請瀏覽：
For programme details and enrolment procedures, please visit:
https://www.science.gov.hk/



 2926 8319 / 2732 3223
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(星期一至五 Mon to Fri: 9:00am - 1:00pm, 2:00pm - 5:00pm，公眾假期除外 except public holidays)

香港聯合國教科文組織世界地質公園十周年公眾講座系列
Hong Kong UNESCO Global Geopark 10th Anniversary Public Lecture Series
為慶賀香港地質公園成為聯合國教科文組織世界地質公園十周年及香港科學館地球科學廳建成啟
用，香港地質公園將與香港科學館攜手合作，於七月至十月期間舉辦六場公眾講座。
是次講座系列將邀請著名的本地地質學家、地質公園導賞員、歷史文化專家、地質公園社區代表
和自然風景攝影師，全方位深入介紹香港地質公園的特色。
The Hong Kong Geopark and the Hong Kong Science Museum will jointly organise six public lectures
from July to October to celebrate the 10th anniversary of Hong Kong UNESCO Global Geopark and the
opening of Earth Science Gallery in the Hong Kong Science Museum.
Renowned local geologists, Geopark guides, history and culture experts, geopark community
representatives and landscape photographer will be invited to introduce the features of Hong Kong
Geopark from various perspectives.

地點：香港科學館演講廳
Venue: Lecture Hall, Hong Kong Science Museum
免費活動，即場入座，座位先到先得
Free admission on a first come, first served basis
活動詳情請瀏覽：
For programme details, please visit:
https://hk.science.museum/zh_TW/web/scm/pp/sl.html



香港聯合國教科文組織世界地質公園和香港科學館聯合主辦
Jointly organised by the Hong Kong UNESCO Global Geopark and the Hong Kong Science Museum

 2732 3223
(星期一至五 Mon to Fri: 9:00am - 1:00pm, 2:00pm - 5:00pm，公眾假期除外 except public holidays)
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活動花絮
Activity Highlights

2021香港科學節
HK SciFest 2021
今年的香港科學節以「科技創未來」為主題，得到超過70個合作伙伴及單位的鼎力支持，舉辦了
約120項線上線下的特色活動，讓大家了解到科學與科技的最新發展和趨勢。最後，我們更特別
呈獻機械人示範和表演作為閉幕活動。大家參與各個科學節活動後都滿載而歸。
This year’s HK SciFest was themed on “Technology for Our Future”. With the joint efforts of over 70
partners and units, around 120 on-site and online featured programmes were organised for everyone to
understand the latest development and trend of science and technology. Finally, we specially presented
the robot demonstration and performance as the closing event. Everyone has gained a fruitful
experience after joining the festival programmes.
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香港科學館一般資料
(包括開放時間、位置及購票指南)
General information about the Hong Kong Science
Museum (opening hours, location and ticketing)
https://hk.science.museum/zh_TW/web/scm/gi.html

訂閱「香港科學館E通訊」，獲取最新資訊！
Subscribe “Hong Kong Science Museum E-Newsletter”
to receive our latest news!

香港科學館編製
編輯：拓展組
設計：設計組 (009/2021)
印刷：政府物流服務署
Produced by the Hong Kong Science Museum
Editorial: Development Unit
Design: Design Unit
Printing: Government Logistics Department

香港科學館
香港九龍尖沙咀東部科學館道二號

Hong Kong Science Museum
2 Science Museum Road, Tsim Sha Tsui East, Kowloon, Hong Kong
https://hk.science.museum

